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BY-LAW NO~ 65-»19 
- -.. -. 

A By-law to assess and levy rates and taxes for County,Town-

ship,Roads Street Lights,School Grants and all other purposes 
' 

for the Township of Westmeath,for the year I965. 

1i/Pereas it is necessary and expedient to provide by By-law,for 

the purpose of ass·essing and levying rates and taxes for the year 

I965,for the following purposes. 

Therefore th:e· Municipal Council of the Township of Westmeath, 
-

hereby enacts as follows,that the )following sums shall be levied 
--

upon and collected from all rateable propert~,within the Mun-

icipality of lvestmeath, for the year I965. 

(I) That the sum of (j 8~ :z r S" .. qC{ ) is hereby levied upon,and shall 

be collected from all rateable property,within the Township of 
--

Wes:bmeath,for County J>Urposes,for the year I9.65 at a rate of 

(/,5,7) mills on the dollar. 

(2) That the sum of c~a a a~ tJo) 
. i . -

is hereby levied upon and shall be 
f, 

collected from all ·rateable property,within the Township of ~vest-
-- -- --

meath,for General Purposes,for the year I965 rate of ( IIJ )mills 
-

on the dollar for Commercial and c/3 )mills on the dollar for 
- - --

_Residential asses.sments. 
-

(3)That the sum of (~~o,yo)is hereby levied upon and shall be ---

collected from all rateable property,within an area known as 

the Lighting Area for the Hamlet of Westmeath,fo~ ~the year· I965 ,_ -

at the rate of (.3 J 7 )mills on the dollar. 

(4)That the sum og ( ~:J.o, otJ) is hereby-levied upon and shall be -

collected fr.om all rateable propert~.within an Area known as the 

Lighting Area for the Hamlet of LaPasse,for the purpose of ---
... 

------- street lighting for the year I962,at a rate of ( '' '-1 )mills on 

the dollar. - ---

' ( 5)That the sum of (/'-', ~ .,tQ.. .. E I) is hereb~ levied upon and shall be ~ ----- - -

' - collected from I all rateable propert~ in the shhool sections of / ------ -

------ Westmeath No.s 8,IO,II and I5,for the purpose of the Cobden and --

-- District High School Area,Leyz and Debenture,at the Comm:ercial - ---· 
Rate of ( /9 )mills - ---- on the 'dollar and the residential rate of -- ---

- - ( / Z · )mills on the dollar~ - (also Cobden Separate School ) ------·-

-- (_q) That the sum of (~ 3,_~_2_- &1 IJ Qis herebY.: levied upon and shall be 
' 

-- - collected from all- rateable propertY- within the area known as ----
' 

--- the Westmeath and Beachbu~g_1QwnshiP- School Area,for trustee ·-

- /5'" }mill.s_on_th.e_d.o~l.a.r __ -- ___l_e_yy_f.o_r_t.he_y_e_ar_I9_65_,_a_t_·_the_r_a_t_e_o_f_{ 

for Commercial and Y'J, j!_) mills on the dollar for Residential --------- -..,.------ ----------- - - -



-

(?)That the sum of' (3 ~ ?:<8 .I;:<. )is hereby levied upon and sh~ll 

be collected from, all rateable property,within the Public School 

Sections No. s I,~4, 5, 7,9, I2 and Roman Catholic Separate 

School Sections No.s 2,3,4 :for the purpose of' the Pembroke Dist-

rict High School Board,:for the year I965 at the Commercial rate 
X.J.. ~ -

- of' (~mills-on the dollar,and the Residential rate of' ( /-$-'? ) 
/7";;-b ___ 

mills on the dollar. --

. -
(8) That the sum of' (31 Wr'/.-o~)is hereby levied upon and shall 

be collectee :from all rateable property in Public Schools 

Sections No.s 6 and 13 and Separate School Sections No.s 3 and 
·-

4 l._or_tlliL_purposes of' County Pupils'Education at 
~.n-~ 

the rate of' 

LL1' )mills on the dollar. evt-d ~~~J} ~9:~ 
L9_) And be it further enacted that the :following rates on the 

d_ol_lar shall be levied.upon and collected :from the rate-

able :gronertL -.;.v-i thin the limits of the following Se;parate 
--

School Sections for the .purposes of Trustee Levy. 
-. -- _ _ . - vomm. Re·s-1-d. 

- ' 
- . - - ~- -· If_ 2---.::~ -·c.z'1'~~5"- )mills· oh the dollar C:J;,r)· 

--- R.._c. s. s. 
' ·- ,.] 

( ~:3 ) R.c.s.s. tl 3 -- ( )mills on the dollar 

R. _ _c~_._s__._i 4 -- ( "'' )mills on the dollar ( ~~) 
-

Go.hden Separate School ( 3/ )mills on the dollar. ( :L.fl ) 
-

-

.. 

.[l..:nd ""'u L Y-_ -

Passed i!\ open council this ~ day of~ I965 

.. 

- Cl-erk-. "RaeJLe 

iJ_,_a~ ':=/~ (:_~~ 
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